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OVER LAND AND SEA.
The night hans a thouaa ayeu,

And tho day but one ;
'Zet the light of the brigbt worM dieu

With tho dying eut'.

The niind has a tbousand oycB.
And the hoart but one;

'Yet the llght cf a wholo lifo dicii
lVhon lova is done.

An application for the Professorship of Church History
and Apologetics in Kno\< College bas been received by the
Board fromn Rev. George Gordon Duncan, M. A., B. D.,
Felloiw and Gold IMedallist in Theology, and assistant to
the Professors of Divinity and Church Historys in the Uni-
versity of Glasgow.

The NVorth and West calls attention ta, the fact that
according ta th ebest available statistics factory aperattves
in the United States pay four times as machi ta the saloon
and tabiacconist as ta the church. In Great ]3ritain five
times as rnuch; in Germany, eleven times as much ; in
]3clgiuin glass factories, thirty-three times as mach. The
flesh lustcth against the spirit. The temptations of the
appetite are trernendous. The trade in these stimulants is
enormous. The sclflshness of many who bear the Christian
name is glaring because thcy spcnd several times as mach
on that which injures the body as they give ta redeem their
fellow men, their faroilies and theniscives. The downright
stinginess of the average xman to'ward lais church is not a
pleasant thing to cansider.

The Nineteenth Century bas been exhibiting, by sanie
ver>' suggestive arithnîetic, the enormous cost of what it cails
the "Bloated Armaments" of Europe. In iS6Ge crnaiy's
total excpenditur,- an its ]and and sea forces, it is Ctatcd, was
$49,,-00,000. In xS79 itwias $Kai,75o,ooo, and it has
been increasing rapidly since then. In 1865 the French
expenditure was $S7,ocoooo, anid in iSy9 , $i35,ooaaoo.
In 1865, Great Britain spent S135,ooo,ooo, and in iS7Q,
S1 6 i,25a,ooo. Russia's expenditure in iS65 , ivas $îog,-
500,000, and ini IS76 $xS2,5 o0,ooo. There is a sermon
in such statistics. W~ill the twentieth Century do bctter
than this? Possibly it svill falloir out the suggestion af the
rman who proposes that the European poirers by mnutual
agreement bind themselves ta go back, ta, the simple sling-
and pebble arniaments of the time of David.

The ]3isbap af London, rccently, in introducing the
teniperance dclegation to, zhe Prinme Minister, pDintcd aut
that, whereas it takes ane thousand people ta, support a
baker's shop, and seven hundred or eight hundred ta main-
tain a butcher, both dealing in the necessaries of lufe, there
is in many parts of Great Britain a public bouse ta evcry
ane hundred or one hundred and twenty inhabitants. This
is a standing disgracc ta, the country.

An expert in figures has been analysing the charcb
advertisements in a leading Gla-ýgow newspaper for some
time past, with a view ta, discover wha arc the most popular
preachers in the cii>'. The test 'vas ta find out }aow ire-
quently ininisters of not Iess than livc yeari.' standhi :.

Glaseow pastorates bad b=e called upon ta conduct arani-

versary services and ailier special services. The resuIt niay
be intcresting ta the churcligoing public. Of Establishced
Church ministers, Dr. Dona.-ld M\acleod and Dr. J. Marshall
Lang head the list; iii tlîc Free Church, Dr. Jas. Staîker;
iu the U. P. Church, the Rev. A. F. Fo-rest and Dr.
M'Ewen ; while ai the sniallcr denominations Dr. Jolin
Hanter stands decidedly first. This test af popularity may
be taken for what il is worth, but ail the gentlemen named
are decidedly celebrated for their pulpit gis.

In secking a church home tic question usually.askced is,
WVhcreiiiI get tliermon good? Ordinarily the answcr is
faund in the preaching and inusic, with sanie coilsideration
of social advantagcs. The question ouglit ta be, %Vilere.rni
I the most needed ? The churchi whicli offcrs the besi
opportunity for service is the charch'iwhichi affords most af
gaod. If Christians more frequently would seek churchi
homes %Yhere hielp is nîast nccded, thcy would iot only
cheer tniy struggling churches, but would promlote tic
spiritual %vcîfatre of thcmnselves and their families.

Mlauy leaders in Protestant thoughît ini Great lîritain aire
awakcning ta the necessity ofi watching and contesting thie
course ai Romanisnin that country. l'le Religiaus Tract
Society ai London is just now, as we learti, issuirig a series
ai very able tracts whicli seck ta put the Englishi nation an
guard. They are eniplaying the pens of sonie ai the niost
popular irriters in this important ivork or witiiessing against
the errors and the present cvil designs of the Papacy.
Aniong these popular tracts is one by Dean Farrar on the
subjeci IlShall ire anitc with Roni ? - Afcurding tu a
repurt of its contents, irloj w. hi sea, lac liu%â thàai
ivithin a recent day a Spanibh f>rvfLssoi, i a banquet ai
M.adrid publicty toastcd thc Inqasàéttiun, that a niemnber of
the Doninican order in Pat., prechcd in its hionor, and
thît a French Caîhui... palier, i h àà la been bl"sed by
thec Pope, puhilished an artide oisl> 1azt year laihspoke
ai "I he blessed flanies of tltInqiiîr. Saa,,e diy iere
wIll bc an opcning af Protestant e>es in this t-ountry.

Same ai aur country newspapers havc becrt dis-
cussing "lThe Liar We Ilate." One, a inan dunncd
for a year's. subscriptiun %, hu dcclared "llic Ixad unîy
rcceived two or thrcc copies " aud rcfasud tu pay.
Anather ývXao, taking thc paper far eight ar tcn yecars,
said 1< hc neyer ordcred it." Anaîher disgusted
because he bad ta publish laving obituarles af debtors,
ivith intimation il they hiad aIl gone ta licaven'"
Q aite curiaus, but the church pipers have sirnilar
experience; wvhich wc arc sure aur readers wvill believe
wvith great difficulty.

The Chicago Tribilli records gifts ta benevolent
institutions in the U.S.A. in sums ofio.ooo or over
for the )-car iS,.)5, showing a total of $2i,owooo, an
incrcase i$c eo ovcr tlic gftb in i894. OC gifts
less than $Ijoo cach it ;b estimnatud tléat the bum
would bc nearly $t 5,OowçSx. Neither bas bencva-
Iencc ccascd tior the scuse ai rcspiunibiitiy fur Vus-
e'ssions.


